
alkal ine feeding solut ions

Alkaboost
complimentary mineral range



The Alkaboost mineral range has been developed to the highest standard and 
specification, taking into account the different mineral and vitamin requirements when 
feeding a diet containing Alkagrain and / or Alkalage.

Formulated specifically for alka diets alkaboost + rummisentials

alkaboost

In-feed mineral, Alkaboost, optimises
health and performance by meeting 
the requirements of all ruminants.

Additional Sulphur helps utilize excess non protein 
nitrogen in Alkagrain and Alkalage, allowing the animal to 
build Sulphur containing proteins from available nitrogen. 

INTAKE
Alkaboost

100-150g / head / day

alkaboost lamb

Increased levels of Selenium and 
Vitamin E actively support immune 
function and muscle development. 

Alkaboost Lamb also contains increased Iron levels, 
providing the requirements for high haemoglobin 
production, needed for rapidly growing animals. This is 
complementary for lambs being finished on a high cereal 
content Alkagrain diet.

INTAKE
Alkaboost Lamb

15-20g / head / day

alkaboost Dairy Diets

Bespoke minerals for dairy cattle, 
made to any formulation or dietary 
requirement are also available upon 
request.

the alkaboost mineral range is formulated specifically to support diets containing:

Alkagrain®Alkalage® Alkast raw®

Alkaboost + Rummisential combines the Alkaboost mineral 
with a high purity yeast culture and micro-encapsulated, 
aromatic plants and spices. 

The yeast culture is a rumen metabolite mixed with a yeast 
cell wall which acts as a toxin binder.

The biggest effects of Rummisentials has been seen 
when incorporated with high starch rations such as an 
alkagrain/alkalage based diet.

INTAKE
Alkaboost and Rummisentials

100-150g / head / day

the alkaboost mineral range is formulated specifically to support diets containing:

Rummisentials increases the concentration of immediately available metabolites, 
improving the numbers and activity of rumen flora. 

Rumen yeast improves rumen pH regulation, strengthens intestinal integrity and 
improves feed digestibility. 

Non-medicated plant species help to increase propionic acid production, improving 
total rumen VFA’s and energy availability.

Capsicum stimulates total feed intakes and 
helps maintain constant rumen fill, reducing 
acidosis and ketosis risks. 

Properties of Cinnamaldehyde helps to 
inhibit protein degradation at deamination, 
increasing dietary protein availability and 
reducing ammonia and methane production. 
VFA’s and energy availability.

Alkagrain®Alkalage® Alkast raw®



FiveF Alka Ltd is represented both nationally and 
internationally by a network of merchants who 
are supported by the FiveF technical department. 

If you require any advice on any aspect of our 
products, please do not hesitate to contact the 
head office or your local merchant.
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Head Office: Bellman Mill, Salthill, Clitheroe, Lancashire. BB7 1QW 

t: +44 (0) 1200 613118          F: +44 (0) 1200 613119  

            e: info@fivefalka.com            W: fivefalka.com

Your local merchant is:


